
 

Web Manager £40000 - £70000 per annum Web Manager/web project manager/senior- PHP, ASP, CGI, AJAX websites, search 
optimisation, analytics/diagnostics, flash - large IT consultancy- central London, Soho. 

Systems Administrator £38000-£45000 Knowledge of Spam Filtering and Mail Screening mechanisms. Active Directory. 
Microsoft Exchange 2003. Windows 2003 Server Experience of Networking TCP/IP, 
DHCP, DNS and WINS. Strong application support & troubleshooting capability. 
Advantageous Skills: Message labs. Virus Scanning systems i.e. ESET32 Microsoft 
Operations Manager. Dell Server Hardware. Backup technologies Backup Exec. 
Imaging technologies Microsoft or Ghost. 

IT Security Engineer £74000 - £75000 per annum Technical role - must have worked in a high transaction environment in fast-paced 
security dept. Team Leadership qualities. 

Pre-Sales Specialist £60000 - £65000 per annum Role and skills required: exceptional knowledge of Linux systems, knowledge of 
operating systems, thorough knowledge of competitors products, customer focused, 
results driven, fantastic communication and inter-personal skills, ability and drive to 
develop own business, good presentation skills, experience of sales. 

Automation Software Engineer £34000-39,000 Key Responsibilities: To negotiate, specify and manage the interfaces between the 
DCS and other shipboard computer systems. To justify specification, design and 
product selection of architecture components, interfaces and protocols, through 
analysis reports and trade-off studies, To conduct technical reviews to gain 
acceptance of the DCS design by customer and project team stakeholders. 
Candidates must possess: Good knowledge of programming languages & techniques, 
Knowledge of specific PLC, DCS and SCADA products (GE Fanuc in particular), 
Knowledge of marine automation applications, preferably in the defence sector 

Operations Implementation Manager up to £60,000 + Package Responsibilities include: Management of a team of two project managers, 
Coordination, planning and management of multiple IT Operations project 
deliverables, Project budgets, Issues, Risks and Change Management, Liaison and 
coordination with other regional IT teams across the Globe, Adherence to the 
organisations Project Management methodology 

IT Change Control Analyst £31,000 + Benefits The successful candidate will be measured on implementing structured testing 
standards, change control procedure to the IT production systems, risk assessment 
frameworks etc. Key Skills: ITIL, ISO 2000, ISEB, Prince, AMP. 

Compliance Analyst £25,000-30,000 + Package You will be joining the SQL and web support team of 7 and you duties will include: 
Updating of the Disaster Recovery Plan, Co-ordination of Disaster Recovery testing 
including tracking issues that arise, Performance and documentation of SOX 
Management Testing, Working with internal and external Audit teams during their 
regular reviews of Ace IT and working to address any issues identified. 

Senior Consultant £60000 - £65000 Per Annum You will be experienced in: SAP ECC6, OM, PA, HCM Workflow and Processes, SAP HR 
European Roll Outs, SAP Recruitment Processes - not including Pay Roll, SAP 
Recruitment, SAP Master Data. The successful candidate will also portray excellent 
team leader and management credentials. You will also be technically sound in all 
areas of the HR Module. 

Network Engineer £40000 - £50000 per annum Technical competencies should include being familiar with Cisco LAN switches, routers 
and PIX/ASA firewalls hardware, as well as having familiarity with basic 
RIP/EIGRP/OSPF routing protocols setup, operation and route redistribution, IPSec 
VPN-s. Additionally, you should be able to demonstrate you abilities to solve network-
related issues with RIP, OSPF, EIGRP and LAN connectivity. 
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